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INTRODUCTION
A test laboratory occupies a unique niche in industry. It has elements of the manufacturing world, most closely resembling a job shop, with specific process flows and methods to complete a customer order in a low-volume, high variety environment. It also resembles a service organization where the customer and the supplier are often the same entity. In both cases, speed and low costs are winning attributes. Visteon's laboratories' role as a service organization embedded in a corporation that manufactures automotive components places it in a position to draw on optimization techniques from both arenas of industry. This paper will discuss three key enablers that have been adapted and applied to the test environment to drive improvements:
(1) Value Stream Mapping has been the foundation for identifying opportunities for improvement and best practices that can be replicated across laboratories. Partnering with product development groups to create the maps has allowed a focus on streamlining the future state value chain beyond the laboratory. (2) Standardization and commonization of the tools and methodologies used by the laboratories have created a foundation for structured, consistent, and measurable progress. Examples include electronic tools such as a laboratory information management system.
(3) Utilizing traditional manufacturing optimization tools such as simulation in this hybrid environment has led to the implementation of new operating plans and flexible resource allocation to achieve greater test throughput and lead-time reductions while minimizing costs.
Applying lean concepts in this environment has proven a powerful tool to eliminate waste, create more value for customers, and improve profitability.
HISTORY
As of 2002, Visteon Corporation performed testing for product development and manufacturing at a collection of internal independent laboratories. Labs typically supported a single commodity and were subject to the workload variations associated with that commodity's development cycle. Management of the labs was localized, creating chimneys that inhibited the sharing of personnel, practices, and equipment resources. Costs, including overhead costs, were high, partially driven by redundant support activities, such as maintenance and calibration, at each of the lab sites. Labs were fragmented, operating under unique practices and procedures. Each lab had its own process for handling test requests, creating confusion and additional work for product development engineers who needed to interface with several labs to complete a design verification. The isolation of each lab limited cross-functional training opportunities for personnel, further constraining available resources. Although each lab was locally optimized to support its commodity, the overall organization was not able to leverage its resources for widespread change.
A significant reorganization took place in late 2002: testing was centralized, with all labs brought under the same umbrella, setting the stage for structural improvements. A "test optimization" group was created with the mandate to streamline and standardize processes encompassing quality procedures, facility usage, financial reporting, scheduling, and test request management, among others. Further, the new organization was challenged to implement these measures with a lean enterprise mindset, an approach that had traditionally only applied to manufacturing. The new strategy of the test organization was to maximize resources, minimize waste, and improve value for the product development customer.
TRAINING

INSTILLING LEAN PRINCIPLES
The initial task in our work to transform the labs into a cohesive lean enterprise was to teach all team members the basics of lean principles. To be successful, it would be necessary to engage every technician, test engineer, and supporting staff person in the work of changing our daily processes. The training needed to be immediately applicable, practical, appropriately targeted for the users, and results-oriented. It also needed to be focused on testing and instrumentation rather than the usual manufacturing context. We contacted the University of Michigan's Center for Professional Development, which has a well-known lean education curriculum, and formed a partnership with an instructor they recommended, Steve Hoeft of the Altarum Institute. Working together in the fall of 2003, we conducted eleven workshops that combined theory with hands-on activities in the labs. Participants were exposed to the concepts of value, waste, and the importance of a taking a value stream perspective rather than focusing on isolated kaizen bursts of improvement. During the workshop, participants engaged in a "waste walk" to look for examples of the seven kinds of waste in their own work environments, followed by a quick brainstorm for solutions.
Upper management support was key to laying a proper foundation for the changes that were to come. Without support, the training could have ended at the classroom door, as many lean initiatives do. Instead, our management was deeply involved, helping to craft the materials that were used to train, mandating attendance and involvement, and guiding the development of the fledgling lean processes. Lab personnel came away from the training with the rudiments necessary to begin evaluating their test processes for improvement opportunities and a solid understanding of our commitment to change.
SHIFTING THE MINDSET
Equally important to gaining knowledge of lean theory was the need for a subtle shift in mindset about the role of the laboratory teams. Prior to beginning our transformation, the technicians and test engineers saw themselves primarily as collaborators with the product development engineers. A craftsman-like mentality persisted with a bent toward investigative testing. Knowledge and understanding of the product under test was prized, but an attention to speed of delivery was lacking. Our training refocused the team to recognize that, like manufacturing, the labs were delivering a "product" as well; their deliverable was information the development engineer could use to guide design decisions. The speed with which we could deliver that product to the development engineer gave us a key role in Visteon's overall speed to market with new technologies. We took a value stream view to see how product information flowed through the test laboratories and could affect product development decisions. While accuracy and excellence in testing remained vital, the team was now challenged to adopt elements of a producer mindset, to see opportunities for reducing wait times, implementing quick changeover, avoiding retests, and improving the flow of information to the customer.
VALUE STREAM MAPPING
In Learning to See, Rother and Shook explain that "taking a value stream perspective means working on the big picture, not just individual processes, and improving the whole, not just optimizing the parts [1] ." As we worked with small teams to start mapping the test processes, we coached the teams to follow this advice and to understand that this approach would be different from a localized kaizen effort. Steve Hoeft had trained the teams to think of value stream mapping as a "3 part sandwich" [2] consisting of a Current State, Future State, and Action Plan, and using this focused, simple, and memorable language helped anchor the teams. Mapping a test process was different than the textbook manufacturing or product development examples. Unlike manufacturing, the traditional concept of producing to takt time did not apply to our situation. We had no recognizable takt time to produce to; yet, labs operated on a pull system, providing testing on demand to the product development groups [3] . The random arrival of test parts controlled the pace, and they followed widely varied processing routes. Nor was our value stream consistent with a typical product development stream with multiple streams progressing concurrently over a span of months or years.
By adhering to the fundamental mapping process of documenting material and information flows, we were able to adapt the mapping tool to our hybrid situation. We started by understanding and defining the job being done, and then did everything we could to support that and make it better, not worse. Instead of the usual linear format, the lab maps are loops, starting and finishing with Product Development, our supplier and customer. We used Morgan's [4] nomenclature that he developed for product development maps where TT = TIME TO COMPLETE A TASK and TIS = TIME IN SYSTEM. In this typical example of a Current State (Figure 1 ), the arrows show the flow of information and test parts, while the starbursts show problems surfaced by the team that need to be addressed in the Future State. The shaded boxes highlight for the team those steps where value is added so they remain a key focus during the dialogue (Figure 2 ) made some simplifications to the flow by changing or removing some processes. The Future State is intended to be a phase that can be implemented in the near-term as part of a longer progression toward an Ideal State. The starbursts in this map represent action items the team planned to achieve the Future State (the numbers tie back to a more detailed Action Plan), with inverted "LP" triangles here representing specific lean projects. With their first effort, this team eliminated 121 hours from their test process, a 16% reduction in non-value added time.
Product development engineers were frequent participants in our mapping sessions. Their direct and immediate input on their perceived value of each phase of the test process was invaluable in moving the team in the right direction as we reshaped the process. In return, the development engineers gained insight into testing to better understand how their actions, such as late or early delivery of prototype parts or modifying specifications midstream, could have a significant impact on the overall value stream. Stretching beyond the functional boundary of test operations was a win-win situation for everyone involved: the test process flowed better and was more workable for the technicians and test engineers, and the resulting test information was delivered faster and at less cost to the development engineers.
Given that "the primary function of all Test Operations is to convert test requests and samples into information as quickly and accurately as possible," [3] value stream mapping was effective as a tool to strip away differences between labs and make plain that all labs shared the same basic procedural skeleton: Pre-Test, Test, and Report. Despite local complexities and cultures, this understanding enabled different labs to see the possibilities for sharing and adopting best lab-wide practices.
STANDARDIZATION AND COMMONIZATION
Evaluating the test laboratory processes at a macrolevel identified the underlying similarities of the local labs. Although the products being tested were all different, the value streams were very similar, as were the issues encountered with flow and waste. This notion was reinforced during the training sessions by the technicians who participated in cross-functional "waste walks" at labs where they were not normally employed. Despite not knowing the detailed workings of the new lab, they were readily able to identify different kinds of waste at the site. The opportunities for blanket improvements across all labs led to the introduction of new standardized processes.
LEAN PROJECTS
Value stream mapping and waste walks generated ample ideas for operational improvements, so a process was needed to channel the ideas flowing throughout the organization. We created a template, patterned after Toyota's A4 format [5] , to capture lean project ideas and track implementation. The reasoning behind the A4 format is to provide everything needed to make a decision on a single page. James Morgan [4] describes the benefits of this report method as follows:
• To support the project teams, one person at each lab is designated as the "Lean Site Lead." The Site Lead assists teams in preparing the lean project template, monitors their progress, and reports the status of all projects at their site during a monthly meeting. A Lean Methods Engineer provides subject matter expertise and coaching to the Site Leads and the teams. The Lean Methods Engineer leads the monthly reviews and acts as an interface to senior management and external organizations.
The goal for the first year was for each site to complete eight lean projects. No financial metric was attached in this early stage since the initial intent was to engage the teams and get them to start seeing their environment with a lean mindset. Some sites have responded to the challenge more easily than others, yet as a whole, the organization is slowly transforming. In nine months, the teams completed 39 projects which contributed to the overall reduction in operational costs of 23%. Highperforming teams are recognized quarterly, with special notice given to those teams who develop an idea that can be replicated across all labs. While value stream mapping is not a prerequisite to generating lean project ideas, it was useful in creating a framework to pinpoint solutions, which can ultimately be addressed as lean projects. Value stream mapping has supported the identification of 66 additional lean projects that are either underway or slated for future action and remains a valuable tool for sustaining momentum.
A COMMON TEST REQUEST SYSTEM
The lean training had emphasized that the greatest opportunity for performance improvement was in the hand-offs between organizations [2] . The interface between development engineers and the test labs presented a prime opportunity for improvement. The development engineers had been accustomed to submitting test requests in a variety of different localized systems to be able to complete all validation testing. Then, as engineers transferred to new positions within Visteon, they would need to relearn how to complete testing since the test request procedures varied by commodity. A new, standardized test request system could eliminate the relearning, errors, and delays in this key interface.
The Visteon Laboratory Information Management System (VLIMS) is an internally developed web-based software application designed to manage this interface between product engineering and test activities. VLIMS is the Visteon-wide tool for submitting and managing test requests, and acts as the operational backbone of Visteon's test laboratories. It supports financial tracking, scheduling functions, and also allows users to search the underlying database for testing-related information. VLIMS enables a shift in the current information management model from a personalization strategy (whereby information is vested in people and gets transferred via personal networks) to a codification strategy (whereby information is codified and stored in data bases). Once codified, it can be accessed by anyone [9] . As such, another key benefit of VLIMS is that it provides a structured way to grow and retain corporate knowledge.
VLIMS enables the labs to provide better customer service. Not only are users able to track their requests 
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Finally, VLIMS can be used generate metric reports that provide insight into product development's test activities. The "lean enterprise" mindset urges a focus on lead-time and with the lab-wide, common interface that VLIMS provides, we can easily track our progress in delivering test results with ever-increasing speed. 
APPLYING TRADITIONAL OPTIMIZATION TOOLS TO A NEW ENVIRONMENT
Product Development has traditionally focused on design and delivery of new products with relatively little introspection to evaluate the processes by which those products are developed. Testing is integral to Product Development, and as such, has expended few resources to apply historically manufacturing-based optimization tools to the laboratory environment. Our approach has been to apply several conventional tools in this unconventional setting.
SIMULATION
Visteon's Electromagnetic Compatibility (EMC) Lab is a key bottleneck in the testing process for many electronic products. To meet demand with constrained resources, the lab was incurring outsourcing costs and was faced with the prospect of adding additional technicians and workshifts. In addition to the intangible benefit of ontime completion of tests to meet program deliverables, the cost avoidance opportunity was significant. A simulation model was developed of the EMC Lab test process, encompassing the eight test stands in the lab and the pre-test work done by the lab's Test Plan Implementation Team (TPIT). SIMUL8 modeling software was used to create a baseline model with which to explore different scenarios to improve throughput and reduce lead-time.
Modeling control parameters were as follows: equipment cycle time and downtime, routing logic, build schedule distributions with product type, and volume. A value stream map provided logic and routing information. These inputs were used to predict and compare system throughput of baseline and alternative configurations including reductions in cycle times, increasing work hours, capacity modification of the bottleneck area, and the modification of certain equipment to reduce or eliminate setup time. The baseline model is shown in Figure 5 . Each of the three main boxes represents activities within different functions: scheduling, pre-test, and test.
Modeling a test lab is similar to modeling a job shop; variability is high for cycle time and routing depending on the job. Cycle times on a single test stand can vary from one hour to one week. In our case, cycle time and routing depended on the type of device under test (DUT), the test specification and plan, OE manufacturer, and availability of technicians and equipment. The data Figure 5 . Example of Electromagnetic Compatibility Lab (EMC) Simulation Model.
inputs were relatively straightforward, yet we encountered problems with applying simulation in this lab. Many of the technicians had never seen manufacturing simulation tools and were hesitant to provide data about their test stands or their pre-test analysis without a full understanding of how it would be used. By providing multiple overviews of simulation and even installing the model on a walk-up computer in the lab with some pop-up windows to facilitate easy experimentation by the technicians, the modeling team gained rapport with the technicians and worked with them to develop key inputs to the model.
The simulation provided new insight about the flow of work through the lab. It helped identify an overall constraint in the pre-test TPIT area and a secondary constraint in the test area at the Radiated Immunity test stand. As a result, resources were shifted to the TPIT area and the lab renewed its focus on managing jobs through the RI constraint. Introducing the concept of constraint management with respect to a test lab that had long worked as a "sandbox collaborator" with product development engineers was not easy, but the results were worthwhile. Average monthly job throughput increased by 39%.
QUICK CHANGEOVER
Improving changeover times on heavy manufacturing equipment, such as stamping presses, has been key for many operations pursuing lean methods, but it was not a primary consideration for our test laboratory. The emphasis had always been on accuracy, not lead-time. However, after the lean training, test lab technicians began to see ways to introduce quick changeover techniques that not only reduced test times but improved accuracy by eliminating the opportunity for mistakes.
Nine lean projects completed by the labs have included elements that improve setup or changeover time between jobs. This timesaving translates directly into financial savings that flow back to our customer. Teams have adopted the lean concept of standardized work to devise standardized "input signals" for customers to communicate their test requests and specifications exactly, thereby eliminating confusion, mistakes, and delays. Other improvements include portable supply carts that technicians take to the test stand thus saving walking time to collect supplies. See Figure 6 , which shows a cart stocked to make thermocouples at the point of use, rather than requiring a technician to walk to a separate Instrumentation Lab that was only accessible during a day shift. Some projects have implemented 5S techniques to create clearly organized marketplaces for quick access to test supplies and parts awaiting test. In our Lighting Lab, a test engineer improvised a new test rig for headlamps by arranging existing equipment onto a salvaged shelf and providing quick-connect clips to reduce the setup time by 80%.
The opportunity for the Test Labs to reduce excess changeover time and improve the value delivered to the product development customer has been recognized and we are seeing the rewards of following manufacturing's lean lead. CONSTRAINT MANAGEMENT Visteon's laboratories have recognized the advantage in managing the use of constraints, and have moved beyond the traditional equipment-based concept of a constraint to seeing people and their skill mix as a potential constraint as well. Traditionally, technicians have specialized in one or two areas of testing and were limited in the kinds of test stands they could operate, but to address customer needs quickly and respond to the uneven flow of incoming test requests, a more flexible scenario is needed. The management team responded by developing a "versatility matrix" to quantify skill sets and capabilities of employees. The matrix is populated by assessing each employee's capability to operate test stands or equipment in different functional areas, and then comparing the overall capabilities of the group to a laboratory-wide plan. (See Table 1 .) With clear visual cues, the matrix shows where employee capabilities are strong and where cross-training is needed to increase overall flexibility in scheduling. Flexibility is essential in the labs to be able to accelerate product development.
RESULTS
Twenty months have passed since the transformation began to move from a collection of localized labs to a centralized test organization and the metrics are showing a clear trend of improvement. Headcount has declined through normal attrition, yet testing volumes remain steady. Increased flexibility through crosstraining, more efficient use of limited resources, and our lean efforts have negated the need to backfill personnel. It's well understood that rapid, significant change can increase stress levels. Figure 7 shows a typical cycle of behavioral change during times of transition [7] . To address this, the laboratory management team has stepped up the communications effort during the transformation, increasing "town hall" forums and smaller focus groups to keep the flow of communication open and to move the test team toward a commitment and alignment to the lean testing enterprise.
A 2004 employee survey indicated the culture is shifting for the positive as well. The test laboratories scored higher than the rest of the company when employees were asked to rate the following statements:
• I have opportunities to provide input on how things are done in my department. Employees have been challenged to embrace cultural, procedural, and sometimes even facility changes during these past months. Restructuring has led to facility consolidations that focus on improving flow and has reduced laboratory floorspace by 15%, again while maintaining test volumes and services.
CONCLUSION
This paper has focused on how we've adapted lean principles to apply in an unconventional setting. We've assessed the tools available to change the organization and adopted elements of value stream mapping and other manufacturing optimization tools to our situation. Table 2 shows an analysis of how a test laboratory compares to manufacturing and job shop environments. Testing has the advantage of a more flexible workforce, but must struggle with a less tangible product and the resulting difficulty in seeing the non-value add portions of their workflow. It must also overcome a mindset that lean only works in manufacturing.
Figure 8. The Wheel of Learning.
High Volume Mfg Low Volume Mfg (Job Shop) Test Laboratories People
Hourly, high school education, strict job classifications.
Hourly, high school education, flexible. Salaried, two-year college, flexible.
Process
Automated.
Less automation, more setups, more variable routing.
Less automation, more setups, infinitely variable routing.
Product
Physical product -inputs and outputs. High volume.
Physical product -inputs and outputs. Low volume.
Information product -physical input, intangible output. Focus on data acquisition and analysis. Low volume.
Lean Implementation Challenge
Workforce may be familiar with lean. Easy to identify non-value add. Straightforward application of lean principles, many industry examples.
Workforce less familiar with lean. Easy to identify non-value add, but more difficult to see application of lean principles. Fewer industry examples.
Workforce not familiar with lean; believes lean is for manufacturing. Difficult to identify non-value add. Very difficult to see application of lean principles. Even fewer industry examples.
Adapting lean tools requires a constant reassessment to understand if our actions are creating the intended consequence. Part of our value steam mapping efforts include using the Wheel of Learning (see Figure 8) , patterned after the Plan-Do-Check-Act cycle that Deming taught [8]. It's easy to stay in the DoingDeciding portion of the cycle, but to improve a system, you have to really understand the issues. The teams know that lack of clarity in our expectations and information is a key impediment to effectiveness, and that reflection (What did we try? What did we learn?) is necessary to make the tools work in testing.
In the end, "going lean" has never been about the tools; they're only a means to an end. It's about assessing your situation and choosing a countermeasure that will ultimately improve value for your customer. Fujio Cho of Toyota explained that Toyota places "the highest value on actual implementation and taking action [6] ." Visteon's test laboratories have taken action and can demonstrate that implementing lean in a testing environment is a viable way to eliminate waste, reduce product development lead-time, and improve profitability.
